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POLY 2457-64356-100 camera cable 1 m Black

Brand : POLY Product code: 2457-64356-100

Product name : 2457-64356-100

HDCI/mini HDCI, Male/Male, Black

POLY 2457-64356-100 camera cable 1 m Black:

The EagleEye IV camera uses a mini-HDCI to HDCI cable which comes in a variety of different sizes to
meet your needs.
POLY 2457-64356-100. Cable length: 1 m, Product colour: Black, Input connection type: HDCI

Features

Cable length * 1 m
Input connection type HDCI
Output connection type mini HDCI
Connector gender Male/Female

Features

Product colour * Black
Compatibility EagleEye IV

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299020
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